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f Opportunities For Do'nC

Deawty la BImA Deep.
Clean blood means a clean akin. Ns

beauty without it. Cascarcts, Candy Catnap
tie clean your blood and keep it dean, bj
ittrring np the lazy liver and driviag all in
unties from the body. Begin to-da- y tEanish pimples, boils, blotches, bUckheada

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. AQ druf
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c. Sc. 50c

Theodore Camp, of Mount Yeraoa, if.
las been teaching school for OTr K2 years.

To Cor A Oolt la One Day. '

Take Laxative Rromo Qniaia Tadfos. A
Druggists refund money if It faiUf cure.

No fewer than 2.401 patents lav bee
taken oat on processes for makiagssgar aai
alt. 3.

ProgrcMlve People W latitat? PTh4
hon-e- s or makeinve-tmrnUinhnyifind- .

terpris-- - in the Fisest Sacriow or na.voi r
wilil am somett iu great. to thetr alTac

' rood Tnt M en or Talent IIto Within
Their ltrntb-Kra- ve Stiy-nt-Honn- M.

Tkit: "Thou art worth 10,030 of U3."
II Hamuol xiiii.. 3.

dp of the most won Iron characters of
WMlrr.e was Pnvid. A red haired boy, be

nld shepherd a flock or carry "tea loaves
and ten llet?s r.f milk cheese, to his brothers
ftp the regiment, " or with leathern thontr,
stoat loaded, briDS down a Riant whose
armor weiehed two hundredweight of

r"us to our nation, and other nattons will
tajte control of those archipelagoes And
rule them, and perhaps to our humiliation
and destruction. Tre other theory U that
If we take possession of those once Spanish
colonies we invite foreign interference and
enter upon a career that will finally be tha
demolition of this government. Both posi-
tions are immeasurable mistakes. God has
feet apart this continent for free govern-
ments and the triumphs of Christianity,
and w may take either thy first
or the second course without ruin.
We may say to thoae islands, "We
do not want you t but we have set you
free. Now stay free, while we 9ee that'tha
Spanish panther aever again puts its
paw on your neek." Or we may invite
the annexation of Cuba and Porto liico and
eay to the Philippines, "Get ready by edu-
cation and good morals for free govern-
ment, and at the right time you shall ba
on of our Territories, on the way to be oca
of our States."

And ther is no power In Europe, Asia or
Africa, or all combined, that could harm
thin nation in its world-wid- e endeavor. Gcd
is on the side of the right, and by earnest
imploration for divine guidmceon the part
of tbis nation w will be led todo the right.
We ar-o- n the brink of nothing. There i

no frightful crisis. This train of Republi-
can and Democratic Institutions is a
through train, and all we want is to have
the engiueer and the brakencea and the
conductor, attend to their business and the
passengers keep their places.

A vast majority of meu have no surplus
of confidence lor others and hardly'

enough confidence for themselves. They
go through life saying depressing things
and uoir depressing things. They chill

Wis worn iv,'rj or tnoe wno went out to i

meet the Lord's enemies In the woo is of

Epbralm, that day did his work in retire-
ment.

Oh. the world needs a day of judgment,
to give many of the stav at homes proper
recognition. Iu the different wars the sons
went to the front and on ship's deck or
battlefield exposed their lives and earned
the admiration of the country, bat how
about the mothers and fathers whothrongb
long years taught those soas the noble sen-

timents that inspired them to go and then
gave them up when perhaps a few words
of earnest protest would have kept then
on the farm and In the homestead? Tbe
day of final reward will reveal tbe sell
eacrlflce and tte fidelity of thousands who
never in all their lives received one word
of praise. Ob, ye unknown, ye faithful
and Christian and all enduring stay at
homesl I have no power now to do you
justice, but I tell you of one who has the
power and of the "time when tbe thimble,
and the ladle, and tho darning needle, and
tbe washtub, and the spinning wheel, and
the scythe, and the thrashing machine,
and the hammer, and tbe trowel, and the
plow, will come to as high an appreciation
as a seventy-fou- r pounder, or the sword,
or the battering rum that pjnnded down
t!w wall or the flag that was hoisted on the
scaled parapets.

Tbe warrior David of ray text showed
more self control and moral prowess in
staying at home th in he coul4 have shown
commanding in the field, ffe was a ca-tur- al

warrior. Martial airs stirred him.
The glitter or opposing shields fired him.
He was one of th03J men who feel at home
in the saddle, patting the neck of a paw-
ing cavalry horse. But he suppressed him-
self. He obeyed thecoramand of the troop3
whom he would like to have commanded.
Some of the greatest Sedans and Aus-terlitz- es

hive been, in backwoods kitch-
ens or iu nursery, with three children
down with scarlet fever, soon to jo;n

or canse a Hon which roared at nimS tage nv g a postal to John I'atrt' k.
Pine Bl ff.N.C.orDr. Bright, Kll-a.io.N.- $race to rear with pain as ne nunjr it.

yinir, to the roadelde, or eonld marshal a
fcoft. or rule n empire, or thumb a harp

f Willfully that it cured. Saul's dementia
a harp from whose strings dripped pas-

toral", e'epiea, lvrles. triumphal marches,
tienedictlons. Now, this man. a combina-
tion of mu-- i and heroics, of dithyramb
and battle field, cf country quietudes and
atatesmauaMo. I to fit out a military ex-

pedition. Tonr thousand troops. accord- -

Warm (Blood
Coursing through tke veins, fts, boun
ishes and sustains all the organ, nerve,
xnascles and tissue of the body. Hoodfr
Barsaparilla makes warm, rich, prr b'o$
It is the best medicine you en take k
winter. It tones, invigorates, stwmgthel
and fortifies the whole body, prrautini

Bit to Josenhws. wore sent into the field.- r -
he captains were, put in

.

command of
T Jsje romnanie!3, ana me eoionei.- - in cfm- -

colds, fevers, pneumonia and the gMp.

Hood'sprayer meetings, discourage charitable in-

stitutions, injure commerce and kill
churches. Tbey blow out lights when thev Is America's Greatest Medicine. Price i.

Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co.. Low!I, Ma.!.

Hood's PiliS cure Sick lleadaohe.
the two already m ine caurcDyaru, r

amid domestic wrongs and outrages

fijand of the retriments, which were dis-

posed into ricbt win?;, left wine: and
fDter. Central Joab, General Abiahal
nd General Ittni are to lead the thre

divisions. J'.ut who phall take the field
t commander in chief? David offers

bis ferties ami proposes to po to the
front. He will lead them in the awful
hnro. for l.e hns not a cowardly turve

In all his body. He did not pror have
bis trooj a po iuto perils which be himself
would not brave, and the battlefield re-quir- ed

in much courage then as now, for
tbeorrosinp: forces mut, in order to do any
.xecution nt all. come up to within posi-
tive reach of faher and spear. But there
ame uj from the troops and frcm civilians

mighty protest against David's taking
the Held. Hi life was too Important to
the nation. If he went down, the empire
went down; whereas, if the whole 4000 of
the ranks were slain another army might
be marshaled and the defeat turned into
victory. The army and the nation practi-
cally cried out: "No! No! You cannot

ought to be kindling tltem. They hover
around a dull nre on their own Hearth and
take up so much room that no one can
catch tho least calori ir.-'- -a 1 of stirring
the hearth into a blaze, tii crackle of
whose backlog would invite the whoie
neighborhood to come in to feel the
abounding warmth and see tho transfigur-
ation of the, faces. As wo all isave to
guess a great deal about the future, let us
guess something good, for it will be more
encouraging, and the gut;ss will ba just as
apt to come true. Wnat a lot of ingratesthe Lord has at His table! Peoole who

day for fifty years
will soon have to

have hai tttre mea's a
and vet fear that they

enough to transform angels into devils, or
in commercial lire within their own count-
ing rooms iu time of Black Friday panics,
or in mechanical life in their own carpen-
ter shop or on the scaffolding of the . walls
swept by cold or smitten by heat. No tele-
graphic wires reported the crisis of the
conflict, no banner was ever waved to cele-brn- te

their victory, but God knows, and
God will remember, and God will adjust,
nnd by Him the falling of a tear is as cer-

tainly noticed as the burning of a world,
and the flutter of a sparrow's wing aa the
flight of the apocalyptic arcbaugel.

Oh. what a God we have for small thingsas well as big things! David no more
helped at the front than helped at home.
The four regiments mobilized for the de-
fense of tho throne of Israel were right in
protesting against David's expose of his
life at the front. Had he been pierced of an
arrow or cloven down with abattteaxor
fatally slung forsnorting war charger.whata disaster for the throne of Israeli Absalom,
bis son, was a low fellow and unfit to
reign; hl3 two chief characteristics were
his handsome face and his long hair so
long that when he bad it cat that which
was scissored off weighed "200 shekels.

l'layed Poker with Thetr nila.
San Juan Hill, near Santiago de C

ba. For the last week the boys of ta
First Illinois have been fghting tbeos

worst enemy malarial fever. AbouH

a fortnight ago the dread disease cams
upon our camp, and since then almo
every ona has had it. While most of

the stricken are made delirious, the ef-

fect never lasts more than seven to nine
days. "Malaria Hill" that la what
we call our camp is a beautiful placi
to look at. The men plfty poker wit
quinine pills for chips. The trouble
when a player gets a chill he eats a

chip and runs the game short. Wfc

have a "Quinin Club. The object o4

the club i3 to show the weaker mem-

bers the fine properties of the dra.
"Malaria Hill" alone consumes abom
S00 to 2,000 pills daily that is, 1.G0O t

2,000 grains to say nothing ct other
drugs. They ought to be a great heli
to the medicine manufacturing indus-

try. Chicago Journal.

EEGAINED HEALTH.

rattle their knife and fork on an emoty
dinner plate. How many have bad win-
ter and spring and summer and fall-clot- hing

for sixty years, but expect an
mpty wardrobe shortly! How many bava

lived under free institutions all their days,
but fear that the United States may
telescoped, in gome foreign collision! Ob.
but the taxes have gone upl Yes, but
thank God. it is easier with . money
to pay the taxes now that theyare up than it was without money to pay
the tares when they were down. We want
a few men rvnobave faith in God and that
mighty future which holds several things,
among them a millennium. Columbanus
said to bis friend. "Deicolns.why areyou al-

ways smiling?-- " The reply was, "Because no

o to the front! We estimate you as 10,000
men! Thou art worth 10.000 of us!' "

That army nnd that nation then and
there reminded David and now remind us

f the fuct which we forget or never ap- -

fireeiate at all that ?omo people are
worth far more than

titers, and some worth far le.s. The cen-
sus nnd statistics of neighborhoods, or
churches, of rations, erve their purpo?e,but they can never accurately express the
real state of things. The practical subjectthat I want to present to-da- y Is that those
who have especial opportunity, especial
grace.-- , especial wealth, especial talent,
especial eloquence, ought to makeup by
especial assiduity and consecration for
those who have less opportunities and less
gifts. You ought to do ten times more for
God and human uplifting than those who
have only a tenth of your equioment. The
rank and the file of the 4000 of the text
told the truth when they said, "Thou art
worth 10,000 of us."

In no city of Its size are there so manv

ooe can take mv God from me!" We want
more men to feel that they have a mission
to cheer others and to draw up the corners
of people's mouths which have a longwhile been drawn down, more Davids who
can shepherd whole flocks of bright hopes,and can play a harp of encouragement,
and strike down a Goliath of despair, and
of whom we can say, "Thou art worth 10.- - Gratifying Letters to Mrs. Pink-ha- m

From Happy Women.

I Owo You My life."

alter tne King s weignt," and when a man
has nothing but a handsome face and an
exuberance of hair there is not much of
him. The capture or slaying of David
would nave Deen a calamity lrreparawe.Unnecessary exposure would have been a
crime for David, as it is a crime for you.Some people think it is a bri ht thing to
put themselves in unnecessary peril. Theylike to walk up to the edge of a precipiceand look ofT, defying vertigo, or go among
contagions when they can be of uo use butto demonstrate their own bravado, or with
gle drive horses which are only haruessed
whirlwiuds, or see how close thev can walkin front of a trolley car without bingcrushed, or spring on a rail train after ithas started, or leap oft a rail train before ithas stopped. Their life is a series ofnarrow escapes, careless of what predica-ment their family would suffer at theirsudden taking olT or of the misfortunethat might come to their business partnersor tho complete failure of their life workif a coroner's jury must ba called in to del
cide the style of their exit. They do nottake into consideration what their life isworth to others. Taken off throughsuch recklessness thev r.n ,imi,..i.

Mrs. E. Wooliiiskk,
Mills, Nub., writes:

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I owe my
life to your Vegetable Compound. The
doctors said I had consumption and
nothing could be done for me. Mj
menstruation had stopped and they
said my blood was turning to water. 1

had several doctors. They all said 1

could not live. I began the use of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and it helped me right away; men set-r-

turned and I have gained in weight
I have better health than I have had fir
years. J t is wonderful what your Cou-poun- d

has done for me."

men of talent as are gathered In the capital
of the American nation. Some of the States
are at times represented by men who have
neither talents nor good morals. Their
political pnrly compensates them for parti-san services by sending them4o Congressor byf-ecurin- for them po-itlo- n In the war
or navy or pension or printing depart-
ments. They were nobodies beforo theyleft home, and they are nobodies here, but
they nre exceptional. All the States of the
Union generally send their most talented
men a'nd men of exemplary lives and noble
purpose?. Some of them have the gifts and
qualifications of ten men, of a hundred men

yea, of a thousand men and their con-
stituents could truthfully employ the
words of nv text and say, 4,Thou art worth
10.000 of us."

With such opportunity, are thoy aug-
menting their usefulness in every possibledirection? Many of them are, some of them
are tot. It is a stupendous thing to havu
power political power, social power, of-
ficial power. It has often been printed and

ften quoted a- - one of the wise sayings of
the nr.cients. "Knowbvlge is power." Yet
It may as certainly be power for evil as for
good. The lightning express rati train has
power for good if it is on the track, but
horrible power for disaster if it leaves the
track an J plunges down tho embankment.The ooeai stesmor has power for good,stlios in right direction and in safe waters'
and under goo I helmsman and wide a.vake
watchman on the lockout, but Indescrib-
able power for evil if under full head-
way it strikes the breaker. A itmm

000 or us."
I admit that this thought of my text

fully carried out would change many of the
world's statistics. Suppose a viliago Is
said to have 1000 inhabitants, and that
one-ha- lf of tbem namely. 500 have for
years been becoming less in body, and
through niggardliness and grumbling less
In soul. Each ono of these is only one-ha- lf

of wo at heonco was or one-ha- lf of what
she once was.

That original 500 have been reduced on-hn- lf

in moral quality and are really only
230. Suppose that tho other 503 have
maintained their original status and are
neither better nor worse. Then the
entire population of that village is 750.
But suppose another village of 1030, and
500 of them, a3 the vears go by, through
mental and spiritual culture, augment
themselves until they are really twice tbe
men and wonten they originally were,
and the other SCO remain uncharged and
are neither betternor wore. then the pop-
ulation of that village is 1500. Meanness
is subtraction and nobility is addition.
According as you rise In the scale of holi-
ness and generosity and consecration, you
are worth tlve or ton or fifty or 103 or 1030
or 10.000 other?.

Notice, my friend, that this David, war-
rior, strategh-t- , minstrel, master of tdaak
verse and stone stinger at the giant, whom
tho soldiers of the text estimated clear up
Into the thousandfold of usefuln1?; on this
particular occasion, staid at home orinhls
place of temporary residence. Genera!
Joab, General Ab!hal anl General Ittai.
who commandsd the boys in the right wing

mere was not
those four full

one man among
regiments of four
that WOU 111 hora tin.thousand Israelites

enjoye i Delng lu the fight as David,but he saw that he could serve his nationoept by not pitting on helmet and shieldand fword, so he took the advice of thearme i r..r.-- cj ?aid, "What seemeth to'' l will do." I warrant that youvill die soou enough, without teasing andantencg cnua!tv to see if it can launch
you into the next world.

-- I Fl Like a New Tartan."

oweror electricity or water forces mav
e stored in boilers, la dynamos, in reser

voir, tobe employe 1 all over a town or

The Kaiser's Hying Trip.

Nercr again let foreigners !sii: r.t
American tourists for rushing through
renowned picture cilleries aud liua.-;;-In- g

of having "don Europe" In r!gh;
days! The German Em pore r and Em
press bent the band in 'the rapidity
with which they did Palestine. Five-mlnut- o

stop nre made at the holy
places, and the Kaisor makes a speech
and the Kaiser'n snais a kx!.i! and
then on they pas.? like a sight elcg
whirlwind. Hoston Herald.

Mrs. Gko. Ekacd,
1C00 IielleSt., Alton, 111., writes:

" Before I began to take your Vege-
table Compound I was a great suffi-rC- f

from womb trouble. Menses would ap-

pear two and three times in a month,
causing me to be so weak I could u
stand. I could neither sleep nor eat. a.ui
looked so badly inj friends hardly
knew me.

I took doctor's medicine but did r
derive much benefit from it. My dn:-gi- st

gave me one of your little x
and after reading it I decided to try
Lydia II Pinkhams Vegetable fe:
pound. I feci like a new person. I
would not give your Compound for a
the doctors' medicine in the world- - I
tan not praia it enough-.-

anoi Jert wing and centre, did their work
bravelv and left 25.000 of the Lord's ene-
mies dead on the field, and manv of th
survivors got entangle! la the wood? o
Ephraim and mixed up in tho bu?hes and
stumbled over th stumps of tres and fell
into bogs and were devoured of wildbeatwhich seized them in the tbi'kets. Eat
David did his work at home. We all buzz i
for heroes who have been in battle and
on their return what processions w-for-

and what triumphal arcbe.i w
pring and what banquets w spread andwhat garlands we wreath anl what ora-

tions we deliver and what bells w rlcg andwaat cannonade we Are! But do we do
iostj'tto ta nay at home? David, wa

,clty, 50 UM sometimes puts in one man
enough faith to supply thousands of men

(with courage. If a man happens to b tau
ndowed, let him real? his opportunityand Imptove it. At this time millions o'f

mea are let this nation make a
mistake and enter upon some policy of

"government for the islands of the sea that
, will founder the republic God will giveto a few men on both sides of this question; faith and coarag for all the rest. Ther
! are two false positions manv are now tak-An- g.

falfr a fait can be. Th one U that
tif we declloa to tak under full cbarg
Cuba nd Porto Rico And tho Philippines

UrjatkjL4?UAU mat mu w

for One Prte
"What a lovely new colffura Mica

Oldtlmer ha. Wbeta did she get tht
rtjUf "That cornea wlt Una bJj.


